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Details of Visit:

Author: brownsnake05
Location 2: Leicester
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 23 Nov 2013 11:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 90
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Naughty Thai Massage - Thai Ladies Leicester
Website: http://www.leicesterthaimassageparlour.co.uk
Phone: 07979344868

The Premises:

discrete house in Evington area, plenty of parking, felt safe and warm there, staff are great very
friendly, the girls change weekly here

The Lady:

sexy thai lady about 5'2" long dark hair, great smile and sexy eyes, slim with big boobs and nice ass
wearing sexy red outfit with red bra and thong, spoke good english

The Story:

i got there was greeted by staff and taken to room offer a drink (hot/cold), then the girl came into the
room with my drink very friendly and smiling, i gave money she went out and came back in, we
kissed abit, she then took my clothes off and i watched her remove hers. Then on the bed we both
went kissed some more and i couldn't resist sucking on her big boobs which was lovely, she told me
to turn over and gave me a nice massage, we chatted alot as she did this, i then turn around as i
was getting hard she saw this and put then rubber on me and gave one of the best bjs i had i was
fully erect by this point she had a great technique liked watch her bob up and down as she sucked i
was gonna cum so tried to tell her to stop but i think she was enjoying it too much as she kept to
sucking harder and deep i filled the rubber up and she made i joke about how much i cam as the
rubber was full lol

i turned over and told her to massage my back and neck and we chatted some more as if we had
known each other for years, i was ready for some action now and she could sense this as she
started getting another rubber ready she put it over cock with her mouth sucked some more and
rubbed it up and down i was fully hard.

She got on her back and i got on top and she guided my cock in her pussy it felt so good and very
tight i eased myself in slowly she was sliming and making eye contact the whole time i proceeding
and pumping in and out it felt lovely by the sounds she was making she was enjoying herself too, i
started to pound harder and deeper and she responded well then after some vigorous pounding i
filled the rubber up again and she again made a joke that i flled the rubber as i did the first time i
came lol
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when it was time to go she got my clothes for me they were on a sofa in the room and helped me
dress and asked if i need to go to the loo

my first punt and i have to say it was a good experience highly recommended, this woman is lovely,
bubbly, horny and very friendly treat her well.  
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